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Aide Memoire discussion – Conformed copy
India
Integrated Livelihood Support Project
Supervision Mission: 19 November to 21 December 2020

Introduction1

1. The Integrated Livelihood Support Project (ILSP) was approved by IFAD Executive Board in
December 2011 and became effective in February 2012. The project completion is on 31 March 2021
(including extension of two years) and loan closing on 30 September 2021. ILSP is financed by an
IFAD Loan of USD 79.88 million with contributions from Government of Uttarakhand (UK) (USD 17.47
million), banks (USD 24.21 million) and beneficiaries (USD 4.66 million). The overall goal of the
project is to reduce poverty in hill districts of Uttarakhand by enabling rural households to take up
sustainable livelihoods integrated with the wider economy. It is being implemented by three Project
Implementation Agencies (PIAs) comprising Uttarakhand Gramya Vikas Samiti (UGVS), Project
Society for Watershed Management Directorate (PSWMD) and Uttarakhand Parvatiya Aajeevika
Sanvardhan Company (UPASaC) under the overall management of CPCU.

IFAD fielded the last supervision mission before project completion, from 19 November to 02
December, 2020 in the State of Uttarakhand. On account of the prevailing COVID 19 situation, only
one member of the mission (Mr Neeraj Sharma) undertook limited field visits between 20 and 25
November 2020 in the Kumaon region. The mission held video meetings with senior officials of GoUK,
UGVS, PSWMD and UPASaC; the project teams in the three PIAs and various representatives
implementing sub-projects and vocational training providers. This discussion note summarises the
findings and recommendations of the mission that have been discussed and agreed with all the three
PIAs and then presented in a final wrap-up meeting chaired by Mr Om Prakash, Chief Secretary, and
with the participation of Ms.Manisha Pawar, Additional Chief Secretary, Mr R.Meenakshi Sundaram,
Secretary and Project Director of ILSP, on 2 December 2020. The final wrap up meeting with Dr
Prasanna V Salian, Deputy Secretary, DEA took place on 21 December 2020 and DEA endorsed the
recommendations of the mission at the meeting.

Overall assessment of project implementation

Despite the impact of Covid 19 and the related slowdown for a significant part of the year, the project
has overachieved most of its physical targets in terms of outreach ( 104%), establishment of
PGs/VPGs (106%); Federations & LC undertaking inputs and output aggregation (142%); number of
collection centres pooling farm produce (120%); number of youth completing vocational training
(121%); number of micro watersheds (100%); increased area under crop and improved production
practises ( 131%); fallow land brought under cultivation (135%); households (HHs) availing loans from
financial institutions (114%). Financially, at the end of October 2020, 94.6% of the project budget had
been utilised and it is well poised to fully achieve its financial targets. Both beneficiary contribution and
Bank financing have exceeded the Appraisal targets indicating a high level of engagement of
communities and the strong partnership with Banks. The project was able to bring in convergence of
government and other schemes to the tune of INR 3080 million, which is about 35% of the project
outlay. The creative manner in which convergence was used has led to significant asset creation as
well as financial stability in the Livelihood Collectives (LC) and federations. The financial achievement
of the project has also to be seen in the context of convergence funds brought in, which when added
to the financial performance would take the achievements to 130% of appraisal targets. The
performance is even more remarkable considering that a large part of the project area was impacted
by a state level disaster in the form of catastrophic floods in 2013, that necessitated a reallocation of

1 The mission comprised N Srinivasan (Mission Leader), Crispino Lobo (Soil and water Conservation), Pradeep Shreshta
(financial Management), Neeraj Sharma (Marketing and value chains), Virendar Kumar Garg (procurement),. Michael Hamp
(Rural Finance), IFAD India Hub and Ms Meera Mishra, ICO, IFAD India.
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project budget. Several new interventions and infrastructure that were not part of the original design
had been introduced with sub-projects and convergence support and successfully executed with
positive all round impact.

For the current year, 54.4% of annual work plan and budget (AWPB) 2020-2021 has been achieved
with the remaining activities planned for the rest of the year till March 2021. Importantly, the project
had introduced several additional activities and practices to enhance the quality of support to
households, groups and institutions during the Covid 19 lockdown situation to ensure that the impact
was minimised on their incomes and well being safeguarded.

Financial performance (INR millions)

Component Appraisal
targets

Cumulative
performance till

Oct 2020

Achievement % AWPB 20-21
targets

Annual
performance
till Oct 2020

Achievement %

Food security and
livelihood
enhancement

3776.1 3575.6 94.69 386.3 185.6 48.04

Participatory
watershed
management

2827.7 2451.1 86.68 602.8 278.3 46.16

Livelihood finance 1824.9 2044.0 112.0 439.8 332.8 73.39

Project
management

257.2 136.7 53.15 54.6 1.1 19.96

Total 8686.0 8207.5 94.49 1483.2 807.6 54.44

Cumulative performance is at a high enough level to provide the base for full achievement of the
financial targets. The current year’s target of INR1483 million is well within the range of past
achievements of INR 2106 million and INR 1455 million in the years 2018-19 and 2019-20
respectively. The current year performance is laudable as it has been achieved in the face of
difficulties posed by COVID 19 and the current trends give confidence that the project is well on the
way to fully achieve the targets.

COVID response:

3. Owing to COVID 19, the field operations and mobility were impacted across the state and
districts, and for some time, the field staff were unable to move to LC/federation locations. Technical
support as well as marketing activities weakened in the first quarter of the year on account of
lockdowns. While marketing activities recovered in the second quarter, field movements took more
time to resume fully. The project, despite the problems posed by COVID 19 took several steps to deal
with the situation. Extensive rural community-based network of the LCs provided support to
households in far flung areas. LCs helped in maintaining supply of essential items such as food grains,
milk, vegetables etc. Utility vehicles owned by the LCs were granted permit for transporting ration,
milk and vegetables. This ensured timely supply for vegetables from Farms to Districts outlets as well
as to nearest mandis. PG members who received skill training in sewing and tailoring were engaged
in manufacture and sale of face masks. LCs were also involved in sanitization and awareness drives
in collaboration with District administration. LC helped members in accessing government welfare
schemes such as Kissan Samman Nidhi, Ujjwala Gas, Jandhan Cash Transfer, MGNREGA and food
grain supply from PDS. As a result of LC support, farmers were able to hire small machineries from
Custom Hiring Centres for timely harvesting of wheat. Storage infrastructure such as Collection
Centers and small Collection Centers constructed under the project were optimally utilized to store
harvested produce.
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So far, the project has organised 415 Awareness and sanitization drives covering 75,000 HHs,
facilitated supply of Dry Ration and essential items to 13,000 HHs ( through 60 LCs), promoted
manufacture and sale/distribution of 201,500 cloth Masks by 300 PGs; supplied seed and other inputs
to 14,140 HHs through 40 LCs; organised procurement and Sale of Fresh Farm Produce from 5125
HHs; supplied Take home Ration and Ready to Use Therapeutic Food to 100 individual /day (by 2
LCs); supplied Hot Cooked meals in select areas ( by 2 LCs); distributed Hilans Wheat Flour at the
door step to 904 HHs. The GoUK has registered returnee migrants on HOPE portal of Skill
Development Dept.

Additionally, the project undertook creative steps to resolve the challenges of about 870 farmers
across 8 Project Districts engaged in floriculture activities. As the market for fresh flowers was
completely lost due to lockdown, UGVS engaged the services of an expert private sector
organization- Village Story- a start-up working in the areas of rural entrepreneurship and value
addition. Four groups with 36 members and the District staff at Koti Cluster, Kalsi block in District
Dehradun participated in the training which was organised online due to travel restrictions. Training
covered topics such as separation of petals and sticks, drying of flowers, storage of dried flowers,
powder making and value addition like, powdering & compost making from the flowers, introduction
to Agarbatti, Dhoop batti, Hawan samigri, tissue papers , cooler perfumes. The project is in the
process of establishing two Rural Business Incubator (R-BI) to serve as an institutional platform to
support and upscale rural enterprises and collectives, promote technology / knowledge-based
businesses, culture of techno-preneurship and creation of value-added new jobs. R-BIs will serve as
a one stop shop to provide and improve support to small enterprises in areas such as technology
development assistance, networking and mentoring, funding access, training and development,
business support services (entrepreneurship development, marketing, finance and accounting,
research, legal, regulatory, etc.), pre-incubation services, handholding etc.

Outcome 1: Food security and livelihood enhancement- UGVS exceeded the outreach target of
households during the year. 77% of the households covered in the Annual Outcome Survey (AOS
2019), reported increase in income. The proportion of households having a monthly income of more
than INR 10000 increased from 16% in 2016 to 72% in 2019. Compared to the baseline, average
income had increased by 74% across all households. 98% households reported having no shortage
of food with 79% households reporting improved quality of food. 98% households reported collective
marketing of crops through their LCs.

Outcome 2: Participatory Watershed Development is being implemented by WMD. With the near
completion of soil and watershed development works in all the 22 micro watersheds across 190
villages, the outreach has covered all the households in the area (more than 22000). Different
improved agricultural technologies have been adopted by households ranging from adoption rate of
62% (“small area irrigation”) to 91% (“water use efficiency enhancing techniques”, according to AOS
2019.

Improved technology practice % of households adopting
Use of Improved Crop Variety 79
Use of Improved Farm Techniques 68
Erosion Control 65
Small Area Irrigation 62
Soil Moisture Retaining Techniques 49
Improved Water use efficiency Techniques 91

80% HHs reported an increase in agricultural income (66% in AOS 2018) and 89% are selling
produce through LCs (63% in AOS 2018).

Outcome 3: Livelihood financing interventions are implemented by UPASaC. By end October 2020,
87% of target has been achieved in terms of facilitating project households to avail institutional
finance (52330 out of target of 60150 households). AOS 2019 reports that 100% households continue
to have bank accounts and 99% households saved money regularly (98% households also saved with
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their groups). 78% of households indicated better access to financial services. UPASaC had facilitated
bank loans to many households and all LCs/federations; In 2019-20, credit linkage target was
overachieved by 28% and the current year with 73% of annual target achieved so far. The project is
on course to exceed the total target.

2. Likelihood of achieving development objectives The project has, after a late start, made
significant all round progress during the last three years. The outcomes of major interventions such as
soil and water conservation, formation of LCs, increasing productivity through diversified cropping and
effective market and financial linkages have been positive showing improvements over baseline and
in comparison with control samples. Sub-projects in livestock, fodder development and non-traditional
livelihoods, provision of different types of support and convergence of government programmes in
setting up collection centres, mini cold stores, retail outlets, processing and growth centres have, in
the Mission’s view, both widened and deepened the impact. Evidence from AOS supports the
perception of the mission that the project will achieve the development objective to a satisfactory
extent, lending scope for replicability and scalability.

Outputs and outcomes

Component 1: Food Security and Livelihoods Enhancement:

(a) Food security and scaling up

3. This component is implemented through formation of Producer Groups (and Vulnerable
Producer Groups) and setting up Livelihoods Collectives. Cumulative achievement against the
financial outlay is at 94.4% till October 2020; during the current year (20-21) the AWPB target has
been achieved up to 48%, with the progress indicating likelihood of full achievement by the end of the
project. Under component 1, 8647 PG/VPGs were formed comprising 74040 households, fully
achieving the targets. The groups were engaged in different crop, livestock, spice, flower and non-
farm sector production activities with technical and linkage support from the project. Most of the food
security implementation plan (FSIP) activities including those introduced in the later years have been
completed, fully achieving physical targets set. After the exit of Technical Agencies, Community
Resource Persons have been identified for each PG and trained to perform the linkage tasks. The
need now is to build their capacities to be fully functional in the post-project period.

Activity/intervention Number

(% achieved)

FSIP activity/intervention Number

(% achieved)

LDPE tanks - No 3658 (100) Paravet/ILDC centres - no 164 (100)

Chain link fencing - ha 2145 (100) Pashu Sakhi – Goatry - no 88 (100)

Fodder Development - ha 1425 (100) Farm machinery bank -no 186 (100)

Fallow land restored for crops- ha 1420 (100) Fodder nursery - no 12 (100)

Vegetable/fruit nursery -no 21 (100)

A number of these interventions have been in collaboration with government departments either as
sub-projects or through convergence. In the livestock sector lot of attention was given to train and
place paravets in rural areas. Some of the paravets are working independent of LCs and might benefit
from working in coordination with specific LCs. There should be greater coordination of such paravets
with LCs to increase their effectiveness. Chain link fencing has been a very successful intervention
with significant economic benefits. Fodder development has been a boon to livestock farmers in the
hills. Nurseries have significantly added to availability of quality planting material of suitable varieties
of crops and plants. Milk was being collected in the centres from more than 3000 members with
average collection less than 2.5 litres per day. The per member milk collection as well as number of
members per centre should improve.
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Under this component 131 LCs have been established with 74,040 shareholders. The LCs have been
able to undertake a number of activities in the interest of members. These include productivity
enhancing interventions, input supply, aggregation of produce and marketing. The average turnover
of the LCs is of the order of INR 1.73 million. The turnover has been increasing over the last two
years. All the 131 LCs were in profit during 2019-20 with average profit at INR 0.2 million. During the
Covid 19 related lockdown, the LC marketing activities faced a setback, with turnover declining by
about 25% in the first two months compared to the previous year. After the first quarter, the situation
has stabilised and the LCs are registering higher turnover than the comparable months of the last year.

Turnover (INR)

Month 2019 2020 % change

April 22124584 16568918 -25%

May 23143340 16995813 -27%

June 24338509 20350658 -16%

July 25981549 27658524 6%

August 24799544 26412469 7%

Sept 23591156 27505978 17%

October 25974435 26730013 3%

Based on performance, 106 LCs were graded ‘A or B’, while 25 LCs were graded ‘C’ in the annual
grading exercise. With business turnover having a dominant weightage in grading, the project is
focussed on improving business levels in the 25 LCs graded ‘C’.

4. LCs and federations played an active role during the lockdown. They helped the state
authorities in distribution of essentials to the people in far-flung villages, provided marketing support
especially for fresh produce and carried out health literacy campaigns relating to safekeeping during
the pandemic. Their role was highly appreciated by the government and people.

(b) Market access: Physical infrastructure created for facilitating access to markets have been of
different types ranging from retail customer outlets at the front end to small collection centres at the
village level.

Marketing infrastructure Number

(% achieved)

Marketing infrastructure Number

Collection centres 155 (94) Retail outlets 13

Small collection centres 690 (100) Weekly Haat Bazars 20

Nano packaging units 129 (100) Store-space tie-ups with others 12

Actions Responsibility Deadline Status
Undertake a last round of capacity building exercise for PGs
that are rated ‘C’ and build capacities of the CRPs concerned UGVS March

2021 Agreed
Undertake a comprehensive exercise, with time bound actions
to improve business turnover of LCs graded C UGVS February

2021 Agreed
Milk collection centres should be asked to come up with
plans for increased member enrolment and increased milk
collection, to improve their viability

UGVS January
2021 Agreed

Paravets that are working independently should be linked
to the nearest LC so that the LC members get the benefit
of their support.

UGVS January
2021 Agreed

Qualified LC members to be selected and trained by AH
Dept as Paravets and placed with LCs AH Dept February

2021 Agreed
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Milk Collection Centres 100 (100) Kiosks in GMVN premises 11

Cool Chambers 8 (100)

A regional warehouse has been established in Dehradun (with sorting, grading, packing facilities).
Another warehouse in Delhi to improve delivery of products across the country has been taken on rent
for a short period on a trial basis. The project has introduced packaging protocols fully compliant with
Food Standards and Safety Authority of India (FSSAI) guidelines for some products and consolidating
all marketing under the HILANS brand. The product packaging, outlets and kiosks are upgraded to
present a uniform appearance based on the HILANS brand. Advertisements through radio jingles,
Television spots, pamphlets along with newspapers and high-visibility kiosks in leading shopping
centres are being carried out. The brand HILANS is owned by UGVS. Satisfactory arrangements
should be made for continued use of the brand in the post-project period.

A website (hilans.org) has been developed to take up internet based marketing. The web portal under
development is projected as an e-commerce platform. Instead, it should be an online marketing portal
dedicated to project institutions with a payment gateway. Given the problems of coordinating with a
number of sellers that are not known to the project, operating e-commerce platforms might prove very
difficult. Despite the progress made in marketing across the project, many LCs and some federations
are still in the early stages of the learning curve, with several of them in the process of building a
viable business turnover. LCs and federations should be fully trained in FSSAI compliance with regard
to packaging and labelling in the remaining months of the project. The LCs and federations should be
made fully aware of how they can make sustained use of marketing arrangements and the marketing
infrastructure created. UGVS has been able to lead the marketing effort on behalf of all project
institutions and its exit would create a vacuum in the medium term. The government should think of
alternatives to continue the support to marketing function.

(c) Innovation linkages

5. Several sub-projects under innovation linkages had been supported in the crop, livestock and
non-farm sectors.

Category of sub-project Number of
projects

Amount sanctioned
INR million

Amount released

INR Million

Status

Government
Department/agency

10 161.14 128.23 All completed. Utilisation
certificates to be received
from two projects.

Small grants 9 8.85 8.72 All completed

Challenge fund 6 14.40 12.79 One is incomplete, two are

Actions Responsibility Deadline Status
Orient all LCs and Federations on the practical aspects of
compliance with FSSAI guidelines on packaging and
labelling.

Manager Marketing Feb 2021
Agreed

Project should provide full information to LCs and federations
on how to use the marketing arrangements and market
infrastructure sustainably. Additionally train at least one
person in each LC/Federation on marketing in the post-
project period

UGVS Feb 2021

Agreed
The services rendered by UGVS in marketing would be
critical for some more time in the future. GoUK to
consider how best to ensure continued availability of this
support.

PSC March
2021

Agreed
Complete the investments in the growth centres and make
them functional prior to project closure in March 2021 Manager (AH) March

2021 Agreed
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ongoing

Disaster mitigation 3 6.24 6.13 All completed

District Authorities 9 22.49 21.82 Utilisation certificate to be
received from 3 projects

Total 37 213.12 177.69

Except three projects under the Challenge Fund format, others have been completed. Two of these
are expected to complete within the next few weeks. Procedural formalities such as submission of
utilisation certificates are to be completed in the case of five projects. The livestock sector sub-
projects introduced much needed primary health care services for livestock and Artificial Insemination
linkages; and improved sheep health care and wool shearing practices. A highly successful sub-
project that rehabilitated a dormant fodder nursery of the Government, resulted in making fodder
seeds and planting material available and conserving and scaling up rare fodder germplasm suitable
for higher altitudes, apart from enabling farmers to grow fodder on their lands through on-site
technical guidance.

Agreed action Responsibility Agreed
date

Status

The review of progress of the Challenge fund project
awarded to FSD should be completed and necessary
closure formalities carried out quickly.

PM (AH) January 21 Agreed

The two ongoing sub-projects under challenge fund
awarded to SARG and HARC should be brought to an
orderly completion

PM (AH) 15 March
2021

Agreed

Carry out a study of challenge fund projects to determine
which had the best impact and the reasons therefor

Manager (M&E) March2021 Agreed

(d) Vocational training

6. Creation of employment through skill training was taken up by the project in respect of more
than 24,000 candidates of which 63% were women. About 3350 candidates had not been brought to
certification stage after enrolment. The reasons for this are under review by a committee, which is
expected to complete its work by January 2021. Some of these dropped out of courses while others
had different reasons for being certified. The COVID pandemic had stalled the assessment process in
some cases. Placement at 66% of enrolments is satisfactory when seen in the national context of
similar programmes. The project should examine strategies by which the placement rates can be
increased.

Vocational Training Programme status (As per data fed
by Vocational Training Agencies in the ILSP-MIS) Number Remarks

Candidates enrolled for training 24,398 63% women

Candidates Certified 21,040 86.2% certified
Candidates offered wage employment and/or self
employment 16,736

67.1% offered
placement

Candidates wage employment (A) 6,501

Candidates eelf-employment (B) 9,616

Total students in employment + self employment (A+B) 16,117 66% placed
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Agreed action Responsibility Agreed
date

Status

For candidates who completed courses but not certified,
find ways of getting their assessments done

UGVS February
2021

Explore opportunities for placement of all certified
candidates without employment, by holding discussion with
potential employers and holding job-fairs.

UGVS February
2021

Carry out study of sample candidates who were placed as
to what they are employed after one year from completion
of the vocational training programme.

PM (M&E) 15 March
2021

Complete the work of the committee set up to settle
delayed claims from VT service providers after due
investigation and come to appropriate conclusions.

UGVS January
2021

7. Component 2: Participatory Watershed Development. The progress of this component is
rated satisfactory. This component is implemented by the Watershed Management Department.
Cumulative achievement against the financial outlay since inception is at 86.2%. Current year’s
achievement against AWPB 20-21 is at 46%. The current plans and progress of work indicate likely
achievement of target. The bulk of expenditure incurred from 2019/2020 to October 2020 has been on
the “Watershed Management” sub-component (76%) followed by “Food Security and Scaling Up”
(20%); “Access to Markets” (3%) and Monitoring/ Evaluation and KM (1%). This is creditable given the
challenges that COVID-induced restrictions have posed. Given that the project will be ending in
March 2021, the work season just about to begin and with INR 150 million still to be received against
the sanctioned AWPB 2020/21, there is urgent need to ensure that there is timely release of funds to
WMD to ensure that the project meets its physical and financial targets under this component.

Physical Progress

8. Social Mobilization, Capacity Building and Institutional Strengthening

By end October 2020, a total of 184 Water and Watershed Management Committees (WMMC) have
been established in 190 Gram Panchayats covering 22 Micro Water Sheds (MWS) and 381 Revenue
Villages in 7 blocks across 3 districts. Due to local elections not being held, WWMCs could not be
established in 6 GPs and general administration and project-related work is being managed by state
appointed administrators. There are 1,101 members in these 184 WWMCs of which 731 (66%) are
women. The leadership of these WWMCs is predominantly women-led with 114 women elected as
Presidents and 110 as Secretaries, thus indicating a strong thrust given by the project to empowering
women. The estimated households in the project villages is 22,420. AOS-2019 findings reveal that
village participation has been high in the formulation of these plans and that most respondents felt
that project activities have benefited and improved their living conditions.

A total of 1681 PGs (105% of target of 1,600 PGs) involving 15,668 HHs and 220 VPGs involving
1,364 HHs have been formed in the project area (altogether 1,820 PGs/VPGs). 342 Women
Motivators and 190 Accounts Assistants (one for each GP) have been appointed. The services of 4
NGO Technical Support Agencies are being availed of, and project has indicated satisfaction with
their contribution and performance. An amount of INR.117.3 million have been transferred to GPs
during 2019-2020. Against the sanctioned amount of INR.347.3 million in AWPB of 2020-2021, an
amount of INR 169.4 million has been transferred to GPs as on October 2020. Public accountability is
maintained by displaying in public places (GP boards, wall paintings) information on sanctioned and
undertaken works, estimated and incurred expenditures.

During 2019-2020 (Oct), a total of 458 trainings, workshops and exposures were conducted for
21,660 persons from GPs, WWMC, PGs, VPGs, LCs, Van Panchayats, User Groups and project staff
participated of whom 53% were women. Topics covered included marketing of produce, savings and
inter loaning, plant protection and Integrated Pest Management, livestock development and fodder
cultivation, capacity building, operation and management of project activities, soil and water
conservation organic farming/ bio-composting, and livelihood enhancement through agribusiness and
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income generation for village/ GP level functionaries and members of various PG/VPG and user
groups. Account Assistants participated in a workshop on procurement rules and LC financial
management. Project staff underwent a capacity building and orientation training program. There has
been considerable social mobilisation and capacity building achieved in the project area as evidenced
during the recently concluded local elections (2019) in the project area. As many as 82 functionaries/
beneficiaries of the project have been elected as public representatives across the 3 tiers of the local
democratic governance system.

A detailed Exit Strategy has been developed, approved and disseminated to all participants,
organisations, institutions and stakeholders in the project area covering all key aspects of the project
such as use of the Watershed Maintenance Fund, post project sustainability of the LCs, Standard
Operating Procedures and regulatory compliances, guidelines on how business operations need to be
conducted at the LCs level, credit linkages, FSSAI certifications and saving/loaning SOPs, etc.
Further, in order to strengthen the LCs and enhance value chain interventions, Agri-growth Business
Centres are being viewed as an important driver of sustainability.

9. Participatory Watershed Management

Overall, significant works have been undertaken in this sub-component generally adopting a ridge-to-
valley approach. Against the MTR target of 27,150 ha, as on Oct 2020, 41,250 ha have been treated
with various Soil Water Conservation measures, Water Harvesting Structures, plantation works
(Afforestation, fuelwood, Silvipasture, Assisted Natural Regeneration of Oak Areas). With the target
for afforestation having been achieved during 2019/2020 and given Corona-induced work restrictions
during the 2020/21 monsoons, no new forestry-related works were undertaken. The same is the case
with reclamation of fallow lands – during 2019/20, the project had exceeded the MTR target (200 ha)
by 35%. Homestead plantations have been undertaken cumulatively in 863 ha. Similarly, of the total
of 446 ha of land brought under orchards to date, 15 ha was covered during FY 2019 to October 2020.
Fodder development has been undertaken in 188 ha and napier grass plantation in 656 ha.

Soil and water conservation and Drainage Line Treatment works amounting to 4,56,273 m3 have been
undertaken (87% of target of 527, 254 cum). Cumulative Water Harvesting interventions include 480
Irrigation Tanks, 6150 Roof Water Harvesting Tanks (69 constructed during April-Oct 2020), 110
Village Ponds, 466 LDPE Tanks and 80 GEO tanks. Water efficient technologies (Drip/Micro Sprinkler)
are being used on 38.4 ha and 94 km of Irrigation Channels constructed (14.55 km added since Dec
2019). These efforts have created additional water holding capacity of 44,823 m3 and brought 1,047
ha under irrigation. 75% of the project households reported that due to increased water availability,
their irrigated area has enhanced by 5% to 10% or more (AOS, 2019). A total of 2,639 solar devices
have been installed.

The project has designed 114 springshed development plans covering 250 springs and is executing
conservation and rehabilitation works in them. Springs play an important role in water provisioning in
hilly areas and the government of UK has launched a state level “Uttarakhand Consortium for
Springshed Development” to which the learnings and experience from the Project can significantly
contribute

Promotion of Climate-adaptive farming practices/ technologies include distribution of suitable kits to
households : 6,266 Agriculture minikits, 2564 Agri/Horti. Tools, 581 Bio/ vermi- compost Pits, 6575
High value crops/seeds packets, 5082 improved technologies for livestock [Chaff cutter, animal chari,
manger etc.] 592 Poly Houses, 211 Poly Tunnels and 63 Drip /Micro Sprinkler sets). An amount of
INR 33.4 million has been accessed through convergence from various departments (Agri/
Horticulture/ Industry/ Animal Husbandry, Rural Department, etc.) benefitting 13,997 people in 2139
groups.

10. Food Security and Scaling Up

A total of 5,345.16 ha (146% of MTR target) has been brought under rainfed crop cultivation where
various kinds of cereals, pulses, Off-Season Vegetables (OSVs) and spices are grown. Cereals and
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pulses (rabi and kharif) are cultivated on 2,656.50 ha of this area (50%) followed by OSVs (Tomato,
capsicum, radish, bean, cauliflower, cabbage, onion,etc.).on 33% (1751.03 ha) and spices (Turmeric,
Ginger, Garlic, Chilli, Coriander, etc.) on 18% (937.63 ha). For OSV and spices, this results in better
prices and returns as compared to when these crops are in season. In addition, 11 farm machinery
banks2 benefitting 7538 HHs have helped increase productivity (35 -40 %), reduced drudgery by 25 –
30 % and reduced costs of cultivation on average by INR. 2589 per season. 45% of project HHs
reported that the farm machinery banks helped increase farm productivity (AOS 2019).

The tie-ups project has entered into with various agencies3 both in the public and private sectors to
provide seed and plant material, farm inputs, training and extension services have proven useful. It is
reported that almost all project area HHs are now involved in agricultural activities; 78% of these are
involved in Medicinal and Aromatic Plants cultivation and 74% HHs have reported increase in farm
productivity (AOS, 2019). Until October 2020, a total of 49 fruit and vegetable clusters have been
established covering an area of 241 ha which cumulatively have yielded 79.01 MT of fruits and 424.20
MT of vegetables. Total turnover has been INR. 83.1 million

11. Income generating activities (IGAs) and support to VPGs: To date, all 220 VPGs4 have
been supported by way of training, technical support and financial assistance for non-farm/ allied
activities such as dairy, goat rearing, poultry, tailoring, mule rearing, masala/atta chakki, broom/mat
making, bee-keeping, videography, blacksmithy, beauty parlour, basket making, packaging, barbery,
tent house activity, traditional band, etc. These measures have contributed to the average monthly
income in the project area going up by 75% from INR. 7,514/ pm in 2016 to INR. 12,262 in 2019,
which is 10% higher than the current average monthly income in the control villages (AOS,2019).

In response to the previous Supervision Mission’s recommendation to increase the quantum of
assistance of VPGs so that meaningful impact is realized, the project has prepared a scheme
approved by IFAD to devolve Rs. 25.5 million rupees by way of a “ VPG Revolving Loan Fund” (VPG-
RLF) to the 190 GPs in the project (proportionate to the number of VPG families/ GP) to provide soft
loans exclusively for VPG members (2% per annum for IGAs and from 0.5% to 1% per annum for
inter-loans/ other loans) repayable annually. It is expected to become operational by January
2021.Given sensitivities involved in managing and accessing these type of funds and given that
project closure is imminent, there is urgent need for project to pay special attention to sensitizing,
familiarising and training the GP functionaries (GP members, Pradhan and Secretary) as well as
members of the VPGs with respect to the purpose of the funds, entitlements, eligibility, transparency,
documentation and audit requirements so that it reaches only those it is meant to. Chain link fencing
for protecting crops from wild animals is in huge demand. Through the LCs, the project has provided
115 PGs an amount of 80,264 running metres of chain link fencing benefitting 922 HHs. This has
helped protect 283.78 ha. This initiative has resulted in LCs earning a rental income of INR 0.68
million cumulatively. In order to help recover costs and increase this facility, the project has
recommended to the LCs that they increase the rent for this service suitably.

12. Market Access: All the 30 registered LCs are functioning having 16,752 shareholder
members, all of whom have paid their membership fee of Rs. 400. Of these, 11,429 (68%) have fully
paid up their share contribution of INR. 3600 amounting to INR. 5.14 crores. There are 295 BOD
members of which women are 182 (62%). It is recommended that project undertakes efforts to
convince the remaining shareholders to pay up the balance share capital owed (INR. 3,600/- each)
either as a one-time payment or by way of installments. The LCs work across 7 value chains (grading,

2 Power tillers, threshers, winnowing machines, improved tools
3 Such as VCS Garhwali Uttarakhand University of Horticulture and Forestry; Dr. YSP University of Horticulture and Forestry;
GB Pant University of Agriculture and Technology; VPKA Sanstan, Almora and the Indian Institute of Soil and Water
Conservation (ICAR).
4 Pre-MTR, a total of 257 households (48 Vulnerable Groups consisting of 194 households and 63 vulnerable individual
households) were supported. All HHs were given Rs 20000 each in which 10% i.e. Rs 2000 was beneficiary contribution. Post
MTR, with the IFAD mission recommending that UGVS modalities be adopted, the funding support changed: each member now
contributed Rs 400 as beneficiary contribution and received from the project an amount of Rs. 3600 as first year VPG support
and Rs. 1600 (Rs 800 for 1st year and Rs. 800 for 2nd year) as seed capital over two years.
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packaging, processing, sales: traditional crops, OSVs, fruits, Spices, rural non-farm daily use items
(RNFS), MAPs, poultry and dairy. The cumulative turnover to date of all LCs is INR.75.7 million with
the largest coming from traditional crops (30%), OSVs (50.30%) and RNFS (13.10%). There has been
a steady upward trend in turnover from INR. 10.4 million in 2018/19, to INR. 37.4 million (2019/20) to
INR. 27.9 million in the first seven months of 2020/21 (as on October 2020).

Agribusiness Upscaling Plans (AUPs) have been developed by all the LCs and market linkages with
204 vendors been established. For 2020/21, the LCs have targeted a turnover of Rs. 9.53 crores of
which as on September 2020, an amount of Rs. 2.62 crores (21.64%) has been achieved. The
investment envisaged is INR. 22 million, turnover INR. 23.9 million and expected profit INR. 1.56
million (6.54%). In terms of value chains, the highest profit earners are MAPs (at 24.11%), followed by
RNFS (15.71%), Traditional Crops (6.10%), fruits (4.91%) and dairy (1.45%). In a promising
development, 5 LCs are providing the agricultural produce for mid-day meals to 99 primary schools. It
is reported that there has been an increase of 47% in the farm gate prices of almost all major crops
(finger millet, turmeric, cabbage, etc.) as against 33% in Nov 2019. In the AOS 2019, 80% HHs
reported an increase in agricultural income (against 66% in AOS 2018) and 89% are selling produce
through LCs (63% in AOS 2018).

In order to support LCs, drive growth, enhance value addition and improve market access for better
price and profit realization, the project proposes setting up 7 Agribusiness Growth Centres (ABGCs)
across 3 divisions: 3 in Nainital having a total of 1,902 members; 2 in Pauri with 1,316 members and
2 in Champawat with 915 members. Total investments envisaged amount to INR 35 million. In the
case of the Kotli Agribusiness Growth Centre, Pauri, a B/C ratio of 1.63 and IIR of 36% has been
estimated. Similar cash flow analysis of the other 6 ABGCs has been done.

However, given the nearing end of the project, there is need to accelerate establishment and
operationalizing of these ABGCs and it is recommended that the project prioritizes this initiative.

Agreed action Responsibility Agreed
date

Status

Securing payment of balance share capital
Project to make efforts and a plan to get the
remaining 5,323 shareholders to pay up their
balance share contribution.

PSWMD December
2020

Agreed

Agri-Business Growth Centres (ABGCs)
Priority should be given to operationalising the 7
proposed ABGCs so that sanctioned expenditures
can be completed by end March 2021.

PSWMD
On-going,
upto March
2021

Agreed

13. Component 3: Livelihood Financing:

The performance under this component has improved significantly over the last two years. The overall
achievement at 112% until end of October 2020 exceeded the targets set at MTR. Against AWPB 20-
21, the achievement was at 73% and the target will be fully achieved by the end of the year. UPASaC
which implements this component has facilitated bank loans to individuals, PGs and VPGs, LCs and
federations in the form of Kisan Credit Cards, Cash Credit Loans and Term Loans.

Type of loan No of accounts Amount (INR Million)

Cash Credit Limits 6636 461.9

Kisan Credit Cards 23526 1128.6

Term Loans 3654 392.5
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Total 33816 1983.0

The operations of UPASaC covered 11 districts, 44 blocks and 3564 villages. They were able to
touch/provide financial services- directly or indirectly- to a total of 117,042 households. UPASaC
covered 145 LCs in the project. A total of 7,803 PG/VPGs were credit linked through the LCs. During
2019-20, UPASaC provided interest subvention support of 5.5% on interest on loans to PG/VPGs by
Banks. The total amount of this support during the year was INR. 1.273 million to 144 PG/VPGs and
LCs. UPASaC facilitated agricultural insurance for farmers. During 2019-20, UPASaC provided
insurance services in 38 blocks covering 8919 members of 1470 PG/VPGs of 62 LCs. UPASaC
subsidised 50% premium costs to members via their LCs to the tune of INR. 0.26 million in 2019-20.

The other critical activities that UPASaC has been carrying out are financial literacy program and
promotion of savings through PGs, in the project area. UPASaC has also conducted insurance
workshops to raise the level of awareness amongst the LC members. It also conducted trainings of
the LCs on the insurance claim settlement processes and of youth on Business Skills and
Entrepreneurship Development.

Under the ULIPH project, a Social Venture Capital Fund (SVCF) of INR 48 million was created under
UPASaC in 2006-07, out of which loans of INR 5.2 million were given. As the loan recovery was
dismal (only INR 0.12 million could be recovered), the operation of this fund was stopped. This
amount was invested in a fixed deposit where it grew to approximately INR 175 million. The fund is
utilised towards subsidising insurance premia and interest on banks loans to qualifying PGs/LCs. With
approval of IFAD an amount of INR 25 million was transferred to Department of Rural Development,
for running a rural business incubator scheme. Approximately Rs. 150 million will be available by the
end of the project if no further expenditure takes place under this head.

As the project is coming to an end in March 2021, it is imperative to examine the steps to be taken in
next few months to enable the PGs, VPGs, LCs and federations to continue to gain access to financial
linkages. UPASaC should design a roadmap for sustenance of PGs/VPGs/LCs/federations in the
post-project period.

14. Programme management

Overall project management continues to be satisfactory. Senior management positions are operating
at full capacity while a few Assistant Manager positions became vacant which have not been filled, as
the project is coming close to completion. The position of Manager KM and PME in the CPCU

Actions Responsibility Deadline Status

UPASaC should carry out a few studies and assessments (listed below)
as part of project closure activities relating to SVCF and financial
linkages.

UPASaC Feb 15-
28, 2020 Agreed

Impact of term loans for setting up processing / marketing facilities on
LCs/Federations UPASaC 28 Feb

2021 Agreed

Comparison of incomes from livelihood activities in respect of
members of borrowing PGs and non-borrowing PGs

UPASaC and
UGVS

28 Feb
2021 Agreed

Efficacy of financial literacy campaigns – in terms of increased
access to finance, increase in savings and taking up insurance
products

UPASaC 28 Feb
2021 Agreed

Study of marketing credit requirements of top 10 LCs over the next
three years and how these can be met

UPASaC and
UGVS

15 Feb
2021 Agreed
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became vacant during this year and this is being handled as additional charge by the current Manager
PME in UGVS. However, recognizing the importance of KM during the final year, the project has
engaged a specialized Agency (Knot for Profit) for this. This being the last year, the project would
need to prepare a list of key positions that would need to be retained during the project closure period.
The project team has discontinued the TAs in the UGVS areas whereas the TAs in the PSWMD areas
will be retained till March 2021 as agreed during the last Supervision Mission.

Beyond 31 March 2021, the project should not take up implementation activities. Staff required to
complete payments, finalise accounts, refer claims/ withdrawal applications to relevant authorities,
gather information and operate the MIS, undertake M&E activities relating to project closure, conduct
stakeholder workshops, etc can only be retained. The project should accordingly prepare a budget
and the list of activities for the period April to September 2021 and send the same to IFAD for
approval.

15. M&E system: The performance has been satisfactory. The annual Outcome survey 2019 has
been completed and presented. It was clarified to the project that the Annual Outcome Survey for
2020 is not required to be taken up as the End Line Survey would be carried out at the same time. As
for the end line survey, the proposed questionnaire was examined and comments offered by the
mission for improving clarity and content. Project was advised that the end-line survey will be done as
a single survey combining the requirements of all the components, if necessary by increasing the
sample size to accommodate Component 2 requirements. The questionnaire should be finalised in
consultation with all the agencies responsible for the different components. Some studies and
assessments will be required to be carried out as part of project completion activities. M&E team
should also conduct a few stakeholder consultations to assess the opinions of stakeholder groups on
project design, efficacy of interventions and results. The project should prepare the draft PCR within
the stipulated timeline (in the format already provided by IFAD, ICO) and submit to IFAD.

16. Knowledge management: Whereas the project successfully completed and published a few
useful studies on Chain Linked Fencing, Prasad Making and Use of Agricultural technology in the hill
areas, the potential for scaling/ replication of these ideas remains untapped largely due to inadequate
visibility of these initiatives. The Agency engaged for KM (Knot for Profit) must step up efforts to bring
greater visibility to the project’s proven and scalable interventions at the national and international
level through effective use of social media. The project closure period must also be optimally utilized
for organizing high visibility events at local, state and national levels.

17. Gender: The project has overachieved its targets for Gender Equality and Women’s
Empowerment. The project has created employment opportunities for women and youth through a
variety of ways. 100% CRPs and Pashu sakhis are women whereas 56% LC staff are women. Under
component 2, 66% of Village water and Watershed Management Committees’ members are women.
82 women from the Component 2 villages were elected to local self-government positions from village
to district levels during recent elections. Vocational Training and subsequent placement has benefitted
over 2600 women (40% of those trained) whereas 7115 of those trained are now supported for self-
employment (74%). Several initiatives have been undertaken for drudgery reduction and time saving
for women. As a result of these interventions 56% HHs save between 30 mins to 4 hrs per day and
44% of HHs save more than 4 hrs per day. It is estimated that there is 50-60% reduction in women’s
drudgery and saving of upto Rs 2465 per HHs per year. In terms of Social inclusion, the project has
made concerted efforts to ensure that 100% of SECC Households are covered. During the Endline
survey and preparation of the PCR, these stories need to be fully captured along with details on how
women now utilize the saved time and extra income.

Actions Responsibility Agreed
Deadline

Status

Prepare a plan for retention of key staff for Project
Completion and loan closing period.

ILSP CPCU
and 3 PIAs Jan 2021 Agreed
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18. Exit and sustainability

As the project comes to an end by March 2021, there is a need to plan an orderly exit and execute
activities that would ensure continuation of relevant interventions and functioning of institutions.
Further, the community institutions, such as PGs, VPGs, LCs and Federations, should be sustainable
in operations and financial performance. While considerable efforts have gone in to make the persons
and institutions competent with capacities to run their activities and operations, in the remaining
period of the project more reinforcement of how to continue this performance in the post-project
period, should be carried out. There are several agreed actions indicated in the preceding sections
such as additional capacity building for CRPs and PGs, providing clarity and practical advice to LC
and federations on how to continue market access and financial linkage activities, etc.

The project has also agreed with the state government on linking the PGs and VPGs with State Rural
Livelihood Mission. The LC and federations have been introduced for both banking and credit facilities.
Several LCs and federations have been exposed to marketing through different channels and the best
means of reaching the different markets. Capacity building on compliance with state and central
regulations on food processing and marketing, financial reporting, taxation has been carried out and
links with Chartered accountants and other service providers has been established. The initial capital,
a robust member base and established business lines in many LCs will enable their future
sustainability. The other interventions aimed at productivity and incomes will continue on account of
their positive impact on incomes and livelihoods of people. The project created facilities such as
collection centres, packing lines, marketing outlets, Livestock Development Centres, milk collection
centres and warehouses will sustain the marketing effort. The project at exit seems to have relatively
fewer sustainability challenges on account of the ownership exhibited by the Government, especially
the Rural Development department.

19. Fiduciary

The disbursement rate is 88.11% of allocated fund of SDR 56.70 million based on actual
disbursement by IFAD and it is 90.16% including expenditures incurred up to 31 October 2020.
Considering the four months left for project closing and fund balance of SDR 5.58 million, the
disbursement performance is moderately Satisfactory.
As of 31 October 2020, the total disbursement is SDR 49.96 million, which is about 88.11% of the total
fund allocation of SDR 56.70 million under IFAD loan compared to 78.32% up to previous supervision
mission. There is increase of 9.79% even after deduction of USD 1.40 million for tax included in the
WAs. The project has submitted withdrawal application for INR. 49.64 million (SDR 471,029) incurred
in September 2020 to the IFAD but disbursement is yet to be made. The project has also incurred
expenditures of INR.73.15 million (SDR 694,182) in October 2020 which was submitted to IFAD for
payment. There is fund balance of SDR 5.58 million as on 30 November 2020 but the project has only
four months of project implementation time and it might be difficult to implement project activities of
SDR 1.40 million ( INR.146.96 million per month) unless concerted efforts are made. Appendix 1 in

Prepare and roll out a plan for bringing greater recognition
and replication of project initiatives as well as high visibility
events for project closure.

ILSP CPCU Dec 2020
Agreed

Carry out agreed studies and assessments as per the
project completion timeline; the study outputs should be
available for the Project Completion Report mission,
ideally by June 2021.

CPCU through
engagement of
appropriate
agencies

April 2021

Agreed

Engage a team of experts to prepare High Quality PCR CPCU March 2021 Agreed

Prepare draft PCR and organize PCR Validation Mission CPCU and 3
PIAs June 2021 Agreed

Endline survey should be an integrated one covering all
components. Finalise the questionnaire in consultation
with all the component heads. Coordinate with IFAD
procurement to ensure that only one contract is issued.

CPCU Dec 2020

Agreed

Ensure that Endline study and PCR captures outcome
and impact level data on Gender and includes appropriate
case studies

CPCU March 2021
Agreed
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the upcoming supervision report will show actual financial performance by financier; by component
and disbursements by category as on 31 October 2020.

It was reported in the last supervision mission that the project has been claiming tax amounts with
IFAD since inception of the project due to complexity of segregation of taxes while tax should have
been borne by the GoUK according to the Schedule II of the Financing Agreement. Therefore, the
amount of USD 1.40 million was declared ineligible and IFAD deducted that amount from the
subsequent WA. The project has again claimed tax amounts as claimed in the previous WAs, the tax
amounts claimed in the WA for October 2019 to August 2020 comes to USD 245,567 calculated
based on the tax rates as per expenditure categories assumed in the MTR COSTAB review, which
should be recovered from the next withdrawal applications (WAs) submitted by the CPCU.

20. The overall financial management is satisfactory in CPCU and all PIAs. The accounts are
computerised for timely preparation of WA and financial reports except PSWMD. There is no problem
in timely funds flow. The project has submitted interim quarterly financial statements with some delay.
The unaudited financial statements of FY 2019-20 have been submitted on 31 July 2020 to IFAD.
Most of the agreed actions of the prior supervision mission have been complied with. Three PIAs
namely UGVS (for Component 1), PSWMD (Component 2) and UPASaC (Component 3)
independently implement the project activities and CPCU (Component 4) is responsible for planning,
budgeting, funds flow, reporting, monitoring, evaluation, coordination and overall implementation of
the project activities. The project has a proper system of preparation and approval of AWPB before
start of the fiscal year. The AWPB of Rs.1,417.93 million for FY 2020-21 was approved by the
Steering Committee on 14 February 2020 and submitted on 11 March 2020 to IFAD which was
approved on 6 April 2020. The budgets are monitored comparing expenditures with the budgets
through the accounting software and the MIS which is an online system. The project budget is
included in the state budget consisting IFAD financing and counterpart funding which is as per AWPB.
The GoUK releases funds to the CPCU as per AWPB but not in quarterly or six-monthly installments
as specified in the Subsidiary Agreement. The funds are released based on the bund balance and
cash forecast.

Adequate internal controls are in place. There is advance balance of Rs.5.22 million only which will be
settled within the FY 2020-21. CPCU, UGSV, UPASaC and all DMUs maintain their accounts in the
Tally software customized for the project to generate the Withdrawal Application and SOEs as
required by IFAD. Monthly bank reconciliation is prepared using the software. Eight agreed actions
have been complied with out of 13 agreed actions. The internal audit of UGVS is being conducted by
an external auditor on half yearly basis but the external auditor has questioned the quality of internal
audit on account of non-reporting of specific matters and not quantifying the audit observations. The
internal audit of UPASaC is being conducted by the independent professional audit firm. The PSWMD
has two internal staff for conducting internal audit on monthly basis.

The mission reviewed the project expenditures on sample basis with supporting documents made
available and found some internal control weaknesses. They are: (i) claimed tax amount in excess of
financing percentage, (ii) payment of INR. 157,754 based on Performa invoice, (iii) payment of INR.

Actions Responsibility Deadline Status
Tax Recovery
Adjust estimated tax amount already claimed in the previous
WAs through deductions in next WAs.

CPCU Finance 31
December
2020

Agreed

Tax adjustment in subsequent WA
Submit withdrawal application of expenditures incurred from
December 2020 after adjustment of estimated tax amount
calculated based on the tax rates per expenditure categories
assumed in the MTR COSTAB.

CPCU Finance 31 January
2021
onwards

Agreed
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449,779 in excess of approved budget, (iv) lack of invoice of INR.60,960, and (v) lack of supporting
documents of INR.954,936.

21. The Audited Financial Statements of FY 2018-19 were well presented with unqualified audit
opinions and received within due date. There were some differences in the financial statements and
the internal control weaknesses were reported in detail with recommendation in the management
letter. The Audited Financial Statements were received by the due date of 30 September 2019 and
were prepared in accordance with the national accrual basis of accounting standards prescribed by
the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India, which are acceptable to IFAD. The disclosures were
comprehensive with analysis by expenditure category and component except the statement of
allocation and uses of funds of IFAD in the notes of accounts. However, there are some
inconsistencies in the financial statements, which are (1) difference in expenditure of INR 2,750,743
(USD 38,000 equivalent) between Statement of consolidated Receipt and Payment and the Income &
Expenditure Account excluding depreciation and (2) Expenditure of INR. 2,690 excess reported in
SOEs withdrawal application statement compared to the expenditures reported in the consolidated
Receipt & Payment Account. The audit was conducted in accordance with the Standards on Auditing
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India which are also acceptable to IFAD. The
auditor has expressed an unqualified opinion on the financial statements and the Statements of
Expenditures of FY 2018-19. The quality of audit work was assessed as moderately satisfactory due
to the coverage of audit works and internal control weaknesses reported in the management letter
relating to: (i) selection of M/S Charu Printer for supply and printing of INR. 3.49 million (USD 50,000)
exceeding the limit of quotation as mentioned under Uttarakhand Procurement Rules 2017, (ii)
internal audit not being conducted effectively, (iii) the measurement of all civil nature work of
watershed management not verified by a competent technical person independent from the unit
concerned with implementation, (iv) no insurance coverage of personnel of two agencies engaged by
CPCU, (v) advance income tax not deducted on payment and GST by DPMUs, (vi) lack of verification
of duplication of interest subvention for a particular period, and (vii) no mechanism with UPASaC at
the time of processing of the application for verification of duplication of interest subvention. There is
no prior year follow-up in the management letter and the management has not submitted
management reply to the IFAD.

Actions Responsibility Deadline Status
Obtain supporting documents
Obtain supporting documents of expenses already paid to
substantiate the eligibility of expenditure for disbursement from
IFAD.

CPCU/Finance 31 January
2021

Agreed

Internal audit
Conduct the internal audit of the project before start of the
external audit of FY 2020-21.

CPCU/PIAs
Finance

30 June
2021

Agreed

Ensure payment of project period expenditures
Make only the payments of project activities completed and
goods and services delivered by the project completion date, i.e.
31 March 2021

CPCU/PIAs
Finance

31 August
2021

Agreed

Actions Responsibility Deadline Status
Submission of audit report
Submit audit report of FY 2019-20 and management response
on management letter issued by the auditor.

CPCU
& Auditor

31
December
2020

Agreed

Take corrective action on audit recommendations
Take corrective action to settle all audit observations reported in
prior year's and FY 2019-20 audit report and management
letters.

CPCU Finance 31 January
2021

Agreed
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22. The GoUK has been providing required funds on request. The expenditures are being
accounted under IFAD and GoUK sources based on the financing percentage specified in the
Financing Agreement. However, the project has been claiming tax amount in excess of financing
percentage in the WAs to the IFAD, which was adjusted to GoUK share for tax amount claimed up to
September 2019 after deduction by IFAD. The project has adjusted the tax amount of USD 1.40
million deducted from the WA to the government share in the project financial statement of FY
2019/20. The beneficiaries' contributions are being reported based on data captured in MIS. The
project had fund balance of INR 392.79 million of previous year and received INR. 940.60 million from
the GoUK against budget of INR.995.79 million in the FY 2019-20. The project received INR.450.00
million against budget of INR.1,308.54 million on 17 October 2020 for the FY 2020-21 as there was
fund balance of INR.391.71 million as on 31 March 2020 after incurring expenditures of Rs. 941.68
million in FY 2019-20. The AWPB of INR. 1,831.07 million consisting INR.1,093.37 million for IFAD,
INR. 215.16 million for GoUK share, bank finance of Rs.450.00 million and beneficiary contribution of
INR. 72.54 for FY 2020-21. Expenditures of INR. 458.23 have been incurred up to October 2020 and
the project has still fund balance of INR. 383,47 million. The project has been receiving funds as per
requirement. The CPCU has disbursed INR. 491.79 million in FY 2019-20 and INR. 140.71 million in
FY 2020-21 to the DMUs. The funds required by PSWMD and UPASaC as per AWPB should be
disbursed in time so as to avoid the last quarter rush for completion of project activities. As the project
closing date is approaching on 31 March 2021, the funds required for implementation of planned
activities should be disbursed in time to the DMUs and implementing agencies.

The beneficiaries’ contributions received in cash and kind are accounted at PG/ VPG and LC level
based on expenditures incurred, local labor/MNREGA rate and cost estimate of the work. The
beneficiaries' contributions and bank finances are captured in the MIS for reporting purpose but not
from the statement of expenses received for payment of project share of expenses. Beneficiaries’
contributions and bank finances have exceeded the appraisal amount by 8.32% and 20.16%
respectively by the end of October 2020.

The project has complied with almost all the covenants of Financing Agreement, Letter to the
Recipient and General Conditions for Agricultural Development Financing except covenants which are
not impacting the risk profile of the project.

23. Procurement

Moderate difficulties are experienced in procurement and in the submission of the procurement plan.
Procurement is at times not in compliance with the approved plan; Application of procurement
procedures is in general transparent. The Financing Agreement (FA) stipulates that the project
procurement shall be in accordance with the Uttarakhand Procurement Rules 2008 [UPR 2008]
consistent with IFAD Procurement Guidelines [Sep 2010]. Based on UPR 2008, GoUK issued
Uttarakhand Procurement Regulations [UKPR] in Year 2009 and these regulations were revised in
2017. The community procurement is as per provisions included in project implementation manual.

Appoint auditor for FY 2020/21 and financial closure period
Appoint the external auditor for the FY 2020/21 and for the
period April to September 2021 for submission of audit report
within the closing date i. e. 30 September 2021

CPCU April 2021 Agreed

Actions Responsibility Deadline Status
Submission of fund request
Submit fund request to GoUK for timely release of the
remaining funds for FY 2020-21 and disburse the required
funds to the DMUs and PIAs for implementation of planned
activities.

CPCU 31January
2021

Agreed
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Procurement Profile comprises of consultancy services for various studies, individual consultants,
auditors, and procurement of goods for publicity and training at central level. Bulk of the procurement
is for small value procurement by community including construction of collection centres, sign boards,
hoardings, and various types of watershed interventions implemented in scattered locations at 11
project districts
Procurement Plan: Updated PP is not submitted periodically to IFAD for review and no objection.
Methods of procurement in the plan and actual procurement are consistent with the provision of the
FA and Letter to the borrower. Delays have been observed for some procurement packages of
consultancy e.g. external auditor, and goods e.g. packaging material for HILANS under PP 2020.
During calendar year 2020, seven procurement request dossiers were created in NOTUS out of which
six have been rejected and one is in progress. This indicates lack of proper planning and requirement
of capacity building. As per the contract register submitted, twelve percent value of packages planned
for PP 2020-21 have been contracted.
Processes and Procedures from Prequalification to bidding: The processes and procedure
comply with UKPR and is consistent with IFAD’s Procurement Guidelines. However, two envelope
system has been followed for procurement of goods in some cases e.g. procurement of diary/calendar,
packaging material etc. in contravention to single envelope system for goods and works as stipulated
in PIM annexure 1.6.1. There are also some instances of bidding process failures. This failure could
be attributed to low delivery schedule of 30 days in bidding document for 175 different types of items
to be supplied by one vendor and high qualification criteria in the procurement of printing and
packaging material. All bidders can view the bid opening and Contract award details through eGP
Website. Some community procurement e.g. Aashirwad SRC, for procurement of construction
material for collection centre, has not included estimated quantity in request for quotation. However,
most other community procurement has been made by using template RFQ with adequate information
for bidders.
Process and Procedures for Evaluation and Contract Award: Reviewed procurement cases were
found to comply with UKPR and consistent with IFAD’s Procurement Guidelines. BER includes no
conflict declaration from evaluation committee members. There are number of cross references on
NOTUS between IFAD and the project for finalizing evaluations in all cases. This indicates need of
increasing procurement capacity in the project.
Review of Contract Administration and Management: The Contracts Register contains number of
blank cells including absence of IFAD no objection date and reference to AWPB/PP. One line item for
supply of spice processing Machines & Equipments for Growth centres has been included in contract
register though not financed by IFAD.
Review of Programme’s procurement filing system and the ease of document retrieval:
Physical filing system could not be reviewed due to remote mission. However, with follow up,
demanded documents were provided which indicates that there is a consolidated filing system for the
procurement records.

Agreed Action Responsibility Agreed Date Status
Revise and update procurement plan 2020
In view of substantial delays, revise PP 2020,
and submit to IFAD for no objection.

CPCU and PD-
UGVS/PD-PSWMD

December,
2020

Agreed

Expedite procurement of packages for PP 2020
Finalize bid documents, evaluation of bids and
contract award expeditiously for packages in
PP2020-21

CPCU and PD-
UGVS/PD-PSWMD

December,
2020

Agreed

Train community members on procurement
Provide training on small value procurement to
concerned community procurement committee
members in provincial office of the project

CPCU and PD-
UGVS/PD-PSWMD

January 2021
and ongoing

Agreed

Use one envelope system for procurement of
goods and works.
As stipulated in project implementation manual,
use one envelope system for procurement of
goods and works

CPCU and PD-
UGVS/PD-PSWMD

Ongoing Agreed

Update Contract register
Update contract register with all required
information as per form C-10 and submit to IFAD

CPCU and PD-
UGVS/PD-PSWMD

December,
2020 and
ongoing

Agreed
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for review

24. Conclusion

The project, despite a slow start, has emerged as high performing with the likelihood of exceeding its
outreach and physical targets. This could be achieved despite devastating floods in the early part of
the project and the impact of Covid 19 towards the end of the project. While revitalising the primary
sector in the state, the project has undertaken many innovations with high potential for replication
such as chain linked fencing to address man animal conflict, Prasad making by collectives which led
to increase in sale price of Amaranthus for farmers and incomes for LC members; promotion of
different models of integrated farming that are more resilient and remunerative; fallow land
development, Growth Centres for value addition in partnership with MSMEs etc. These models from
the project have potential for replication in many parts of the country- including the hill areas- as well
as the world. A few high impact studies and assessments should be carried out apart from the end-
line survey in order to bring greater visibility to the project’s achievements and to facilitate replication
at the national/ international levels.

A combination of high level of ownership by the state government, good project management, support
from district administration and a variety of technical agencies, competent project staff and effective
convergence with other government programmes has placed the project in a position from which it
can satisfactorily complete the remaining activities. The achievements of the project in mobilising farm
households, setting up strong institutions of the people, introducing good agricultural practices and
improved technologies and crops, executing sub-projects to provide critical linkages, marketing
support and financial services facilitation have been remarkable. In terms of gender and social
inclusion, the project has achieved remarkable success.

As the project nears its end, attention to orderly exit and sustainability of practices and institutions is a
priority. The groups and institutions (PGs/VPGs/LCs) are in varying stages of maturity and quality;
some of them will continue to require guidance of a basic nature and others would require support to
achieve their full potential. Several aspects of technical, market and financial support initiated during
the project with active involvement of project staff will need to continue. The remaining months should
be used to build capacities and awareness in the community groups and institutions on how to
sustain the external linkages. Also effort to streamline the convergence initiatives should be
undertaken, so that the LCs/federations can approach the government departments directly in future.
Funding from GoUK has been a critical factor in timely implementation. For the current year too, the
government should release the remaining funds against the AWPB soon, without requiring 80%
utilisation, as it might delay the implementation progress and leave some activities incomplete. The
project should prepare a plan and budget for the activities aimed at completion and closure to be
undertaken during the period April to September 2021and submit the same to IFAD.
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Annex: Proposed ratings

Key SIS Indicator 1 Rating Key SIS Indicator 2 Rating
Prev Current Prev Current

Likelihood of Achieving the
Development
Objective

5 5 Assessment of the Overall
Implementation
Performance

5 5

Effectiveness and
Developmental Focus

5 5 Project Management 5 5

Effectiveness 5 5 Quality of Project
Management

5 5

Targeting and Outreach 5 5 Knowledge Management 4 4
Gender equality & women's
participation

5 5 Value for Money 4 *

Agricultural Productivity 5 5 Coherence between AWPB
and
Implementation

5 5

Nutrition NA NA Performance of M&E
System

5 5

Adaptation to Climate Change 4 4 Requirements of Social,
Environmental and
Climate Assessment
Procedures (SECAP)

NA NA

Sustainability and Scaling-
up

5 5 Financial Management and
Execution

4 4

Institutions and Policy
Engagement

4 5 Acceptable Disbursement
Rate

3 4*

Partnership-building 5 5 Quality of Financial
Management

5 5

Human and Social Capital and
Empowerment

5 5 Quality and Timeliness of
Audit

4 4

Quality of Beneficiary
Participation

5 5 Counterparts Funds 5 5

Responsiveness of Service
Providers

5 5 Compliance with Loan
Covenants

4 4

Environment and Natural
Resource
Management

5 5 Procurement 4 4

Exit Strategy 5 5
Potential for Scaling-up 5 5

Relevance 5 5
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